Introduction
============

Cochlear implant (CI) users perceive sounds by the temporal envelope that is determined by the amplitude and rate of the electrical current created from each microelectrode channel. The electrical stimulation rate can be adjusted during the process of mapping a speech processor after CI surgery. In theory, high rates of electrical stimulation allow more information in the envelope, so that it can enable CI users to achi-eve better speech recognition.[@B1]

Clinically useful stimulation rates are divided by below 500 pulse per second/channel (pps/ch)(low), 500-1000 pps/ch (medium), and above 1000 pps/ch (high). The default parameter of the Sprint® 3G speech processor from Cochlear™ was set at 900 pps/ch in the past. Meanwhile, the company recommended 2400 pps/ch as their default parameter with launching of the Freedom® speech processor, because studies reported that it is more effective to use higher stimulation rates in transferring speech information. However, other studies have reported that there was no difference in the speech recognition ability in terms of the stimulation rate. A number of studies have proposed that speech recognition is better with a 1200 pps/ch rate or even lower compared to higher rates such as 1800 pps/ch. Afterwards, the default parameter of Freedom® was readjusted to 900 pps/ch.[@B2] Other studies also reported that patients experienced more comfortable hearing with low to medium stimulation rates compared to ones higher than 1800 pps/ch.[@B3]

Very few studies have reported the relationship between the electrical stimulation rate and speech recognition ability in Ko-rea. There are also controversies regarding which rate would be better in terms of speech recognition.[@B4],[@B5] In this study, we com-pared speech recognition performance and subjective preferences of CI adult users when using medium (900 pps/ch) or high (2400 pps/ch) electrical stimulation rates. First, word recognition performance was measured in quiet and noisy environments using different electrical stimulation rates. Second, a questionnaire was administered to assess preferences of electrical stimulation rates according to different listening environments.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Subjects
--------

Six post-lingually deafened adult patients who were implanted with Nucleus CI24 (Contour® electrode array, Cochlear™, Macquarie Park, Australia) with the Freedom® speech processor at Hallym University Sacred Heart Hospital participated in the study. All six patients had at least one year of CI experience ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of our institute and followed the recommended guidelines.

Method
------

At the enrollment of CI users, electrical stimulation rates of 900 pps/ch and 2400 pps/ch were programmed as P1 and P2. For all participants, advanced combination encoders speech coding strategy with 22 channels was used as active electrodes for both programs. Stimulation mode was monopolar (MP)+1, with a maxima of 6-10 and a pulse width of 12-25 µs. Sound loudness level was controlled by mapping the device at a comfortable level using T and C levels for each participant. Participants were informed about the goal of the study and its procedures at their first visit. They were also instructed to use each stimulation program for two weeks alternatively two times each for a 2-month study period. After that, they were asked to answer a questionnaire to assess their preference to any stimulation rate, and monosyllabic word and sentence recognition scores in quiet and noisy conditions were evaluated for each stimulation program. To evaluate word recognition under a quiet condition, one out of four monosyllabic word lists (Korean Standard-Monosyllabic Word Lists for Adults), of which each was composed of 50 consonant-nucleus-consonant words were randomly selected. Subjects were asked to listen to stimuli at 45 dB hearing level (HL) from a compact disc at 0 degree speaker after calibration. The word recognition score calculated by the ratio of correctly perceived words in percentage was measured using two different stimulation rates. The sentence recognition test in noisy conditions was performed by presenting 10 sentences with white noise. A sentence list, including 10 sentences, was selected from eight sentence lists (Korean standard-sentence lists for adults),[@B7] of which each sentence included three to five keywords. Starting from 50 dB HL with a signal to noise ratio (SNR) of 15 dB, the SNR was reduced when a correct response of key words was more than 70% and increased when less than 70% was recognized. The tests were performed alternatively for two stimulation rate conditions.[@B6] Test stimuli retrieved from the standardized Korean speech materials were presented through a compact disc.[@B7]

Subjects were also asked to respond to a questionnaire and rate their preference on a scale of 1 to 5 in terms of stimulation rate under three listening conditions such as quiet and noisy environments and media (TV/radio) listening environment.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A Wilcoxon rank sum test was used at a significance level of 0.05.

Results
=======

Word recognition score in quiet conditions and sentence recognition in noisy conditions
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When subjects underwent word recognition test in a quiet environment using 900 pps/ch and 2400 pps/ch stimulation rates, performance was significantly better with the 900 pps/ch stimulation rate than with the 2400 pps/ch stimulation rate (*p*=0.027)([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

For sentence test in a noisy environment, there was no significant difference in SNRs between stimulation rates (*p*=0.684). However, three out of six subjects indicated higher SNRs when using the 2400 pps/ch stimulation rate, while two subjects showed higher SNRs when using the 900 pps/ch stimulation rate. Only one subject indicated the same SNRs in both stimulation rates ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Questionnaire
-------------

When subjects were asked to respond to a questionnaire to examine their preference to any stimulation rate in quiet and noisy environments and media (TV/radio) listening conditions, they indicated that the 900 pps/ch stimulation rate was better in most listening settings. In particular, a significant difference was found in quiet and media (TV/radio) listening environments (*p*\<0.05)([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

When we assessed the degree of helpfulness for two types of stimulation rates in three listening environments, subjects showed that the 900 pps/ch stimulation rate was helpful in quiet and media (TV/radio) listening environments (*p*=0.023 and 0.026). However, no significant difference was found in a noisy environment (*p*\>0.05)([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Higher word recognition scores with the 900 pps/ch stimulation rate were achieved in a quiet environment compared to that of 2400 pps/ch. Accordingly, the 900 pps/ch stimulation rate was preferred over 2400 pps/ch in terms of subjective pre-ferences and the degree of helpfulness. Higher word recognition scores using an intermediate stimulation rate compared to high stimulation rates have been reported by previous studies that used other CI devices from Med-El and Advanced Bionics.[@B8],[@B9] These studies reported that the 1615 pps/ch stimulation rate was preferred over 250 pps/ch and 810 pps/ch when listening to music or radio. However, our study showed preference for the 900 pps/ch stimulation rate. This may be due to the design of our study, in which we only used two stimulation rates of 900 pps/ch and 2400 pps/ch. It is assumed that CI users in general prefer intermediate stimulation rates, such as 900 pps/ch or 1615 pps/ch, instead of high stimulations such as 2400 pps/ch when listening to radio or music.[@B4]

Speech recognition in noise is generally evaluated at fixed SNRs, and scores were compared in different noise conditions. A recent study by Arora, et al.[@B6] reported SNRs at which subjects achieved 70% of speech recognition. He compared stimulation rates of 275 pps/ch, 350 pps/ch, 500 pps/ch, and 900 pps/ch, and the 900 pps/ch stimulation rate was the most preferred by most CI users. The purpose of mapping is to program the processor to deliver sounds and maximize the individual\'s ability to communicate in their everyday living. Even though the default parameters provide a comfortable listening environment, changes in the electrical stimulation rate may affect speech recognition in some specific hearing environments. It is recommended to adjust electrical stimulation parameters based on an individual\'s needs to provide an optimal listening environment for CI users. It is also important to evaluate performance under various environments, such as word recognition in quiet conditions and sentence test in noisy conditions, including a questionnaire of the device program preference to find an optimal setting for each user.[@B10] Two out of six subjects had been using the 2400 pps/ch stimulation rate before they were involved in our study. As indicated by the results of our current study, all CI users preferred 900 pps/ch and started using a program with the 900 pps/ch stimulation rate in their daily lives. It can be predicted that some CI users who are currently using the 2400 pps/ch stimulation rate can receive benefit from using either the 500 pps/ch or 900 pps/ch stimulation rate. In addition, using lower stimulation rates, such as 900 pps/ch or 500 pps/ch, will result in extended battery life compared to 2400 pps/ch.[@B11] A previous study reported that CI users with tinnitus preferred higher stimulation rates.[@B4] Further studies will be performed to investigate the relationship between tinnitus and stimulation rates of the CI processor.

Conclusion
==========

We investigated whether different stimulation rates affected performance in word recognition and sentence recognition in noisy conditions. Despite some limitations, such as the small number of subjects and stimulation rates, this study showed that adjustments of the stimulation rate may result in better speech listening, regardless of duration of use of a particular program. Further studies are necessary to investigate improvement with various stimulation rates using a larger subject group with prolonged use of CI.
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ACE: advanced combination encoders
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